### MSDN Subscriptions Comparison Chart

**MULTI-LANGUAGE DEVELOPMENT ENVIRONMENT FOR THE PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPERS**
- Database project with source control integration of all database objects and support for offline representation of a database schema
- Database Unit Testing, Data Generation, Database Refactoring, Schema Compare, Data Compare, Database Schema Deployment Tools
- Advanced Database Tools and T-SQL Tools
- Code Coverage
- Application Designer, System Designer, Logical Infrastructure Designer, Deployment Designer
- Code Profiler integration with Web and Load Test tools

**INTelliSense**
- Code Editor, Code Snippets
- Reusable component creation

**Server Development Tools**
- Advanced debugging tools including cross-machine debugging
- Smartphones, Pocket PC, and Windows CE Development, Web application precompilation

**Visual Basic® and Visual C#® Stored Procedure Authoring and Deployment**
- Visual Database Tools, Oracle and DB2 database access, XSD Editor, XSLT Editor and Debugger
- Web application project, JavaScript Intellisense, JavaScript debugging, Web data controls, ASP.NET AJAX project templates
- LINQ support
- Multi-targeting support
- Visual Studio Tools for Office
- Action Pane and Smart Tag programmability

**DEVELOPER TOOLS**
- Visual Studio Team System 2008 Team Suite
- Visual Studio Team System 2008 Development Edition
- Visual Studio Team System 2008 Architecture Edition
- Visual Studio Team System 2008 Test Edition
- Visual Studio Team System 2008 Database Edition
- Visual Studio 2008 Professional Edition
- Visual Studio Team System 2008 Team Foundation Server Workgroup Edition (1) & Client Access License

**DESIGNER TOOLS**
- Expression Web & Expression Blend
- Expression Studio

**OPERATING SYSTEMS**
- Windows Vista Ultimate/Enterprise/Professional/Home Premium/Home Basic
- Windows Server
- Compute Cluster, Windows SharePoint® Services, Windows Services for UNIX

**SERVERS**
- SQL Server
- .NET Server, Exchange Server, Commerce Server Content Management Server, ISA Server
- Host Integration Server, Identity Integration Server, Connected Services Framework, Customer Care Framework
- Live Communications Server, Forms Server, Groove Server, PerformancePoint® Server, Speech Server, SharePoint Server, Windows SharePoint Services
- Microsoft Operations Manager, Microsoft System Center Capacity Planner & Data Protection Manager, Systems Management Server

**BIZTECH DYNAMICS**
- (FORMERLY KNOWN AS MICROSOFT BUSINESS SOLUTIONS)
- Microsoft Dynamics AX, GP, NAV, SL, Microsoft Forecaster & FRs
- Microsoft Dynamics CRM, Point of Sale, Microsoft Small Business Accounting & Financials

**OTHER TOOLS, SDKS AND DOks**
- Virtual PC, Virtual Server
- Access Developer Extensions
- .NET Framework, .NET Compact Framework, .NET Micro Framework
- Windows SDK, Platform SDKs, DirectX SDK
- Microsoft Baseline Security Analyzer v2.0, Application Compatibility Tool Kit
- Windows Automated Installation Kit, Windows Installer
- Windows Driver Kit, Windows Hardware Compatibility Test

**MSDN LIBRARY**
- TECHNICAL SUPPORT INCIDENTS
- MANAGED NEWSGROUP SUPPORT
- ONLINE CONCIERGE

---

**Notes for chart:**
Software included in MSDN Subscriptions is provided with rights to design, develop, test and demonstrate your software applications. Limited, non-transferable rights are available for use of the included products. MSDN Subscriptions offers current, pre-release and certain older versions of the product to be downloaded. Selected contents are also available on DVD media subscriptions. Available content is subject to change at any time.

- [1] Visual Studio Team System 2008 Team Foundation Server Workgroup Edition is limited to five-developer seats. One Client Access License is provided for use of the full version of Team Foundation Server.
- [2] One copy of the indicated application may be used for seven-business seat on any one device for any purpose.